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Classically, the modulation of brain function and behavior by steroid hormones was linked
exclusively to secretion by peripheral endocrine glands. Subsequently, steroid actions
within the brain were shown dependent upon either synthesis and secretion by periph-
eral organs or by production within the CNS itself using peripheral sources of precursors.
Discovery of the estrogen-synthetic enzyme aromatase in brain further bolstered the latter
view and served as a catalyst for expanding concepts of neurosteroidogenesis. In par-
allel research, several steroids, including estradiol, were found to have rapid effects on
neuronal excitability, partially explained by novel actions at neuronal membranes. Recent
ﬁndings from multiple levels of analysis and labs necessitate an updated view on how
steroids are delivered to neural circuits.There is now considerable evidence for expression
of the aromatase enzyme within synaptic boutons in the vertebrate CNS. Furthermore,
additional work now directly couples rapid regulation of neuroestrogen synthesis with
neurophysiological and behavioral outcomes. In this review we summarize evidence for
targeted and acute synaptic estrogen synthesis and perisynaptic estrogen actions in the
CNS of songbirds. We evaluate these ﬁndings in the context of criteria associated with
classic neuromodulatory signaling. We term this novel form of signaling “synaptocrine,”
and discuss its implications.
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INTRODUCTION
As originally identiﬁed, neuronal and endocrine signaling were
wholly independent forms of cell–cell communication. Indeed,
it was only after an extended labor that birth was given to the
more uniﬁed ﬁeld of neuroendocrinology (Scharrer, 1954), in
which identiﬁed neurons could synthesize and release hormones
to affect both neural and endocrine outcomes. This dramatically
transformed our appreciation of the chemical milieu within the
vertebrate CNS. A largely separate body of research in the lat-
ter half of the twentieth century revealed an impressive array of
chemicals released by synaptic terminals to inﬂuence the activity
of nearby neurons. The criteria for what thus deﬁnes a “neu-
rotransmitter” have been continually reﬁned as new neuroac-
tive molecules have been discovered. What began as a simple
set of parameters that characterized the original neurotransmit-
ter released at synaptic terminals (acetylcholine; Loewi, 1921),
has now expanded to account for neurotransmission mediated
by amino acids, monoamines, neuropeptides, metals, and some
gases (Snyder, 2009). These disparate signaling molecules are
now considered“neurotransmitters”by their common functional
properties; they are synthesized in neurons, they are released
at the synapse, they alter neuronal ﬁring states, and they are
rapidly inactivated following release. As the diversity of neural
messengers and their associated timescales has grown,the distinc-
tionbetweenmoleculesthatmediateclassical“neurotransmission”
(i.e., fast, targeted excitation, or inhibition) and “neuromodu-
lation” (slower, non-speciﬁc modulation) has become less clear
(Katz, 1999).
Into this shifting landscape now stride the so-called neu-
rosteroids, which can be synthesized by neurons and can exert
exceedinglyfasteffectsonneuronalexcitability.Thediscoverythat
steroid hormones are synthesized in brain expanded traditional
concepts of the brain as a mere target of steroids produced by
peripheral organs. Current research is setting the stage for elab-
oration of a new set of concepts that regard steroids synthesized
within the brain (“neurosteroids”) as neuromodulators (Balthaz-
art and Ball,2006; Cornil,2009; Saldanha et al.,2011). At present,
while the synapse-speciﬁc steroid receptors as well as inactivation
mechanisms are still being identiﬁed for neurosteroids, for the
purposes of this review we will consider neurosteroid signaling as
a candidate form of neuromodulation.
Because steroids are lipophilic molecules that can gain access
to the brain via the circulation, some forms of neuromodula-
tion can be relatively non-speciﬁc and accomplished by steroids
produced anywhere in the body. These actions are viewed as clas-
sically “endocrine.” Enhanced target speciﬁcity can be achieved
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when steroids are produced in close proximity to steroid-sensitive
neural circuits,which can be viewed as classic“paracrine”actions.
Modern methods have recently identiﬁed a more extreme case
where steroids can be formed within presynaptic terminals for
subsequent perisynaptic actions. This novel form of steroid pro-
duction can be viewed as very highly targeted and speciﬁc. We
and others have now applied the term “synaptocrine” to describe
this highly speciﬁc form of neuromodulation,whereby a steroid is
produced within synaptic boutons for direct perisynaptic actions
(Saldanha et al., 2003; Mukai et al., 2006; Murakami et al.,
2006).
Synaptocrine signaling differs from classical neurosecretion
(Scharrer, 1954) in several fundamental ways. First, synaptocrine
signaling involves the targeted and functional modulation of
local hormone concentrations directly at the synapse. Second, as
end-products of enzymatic reactions,synaptocrine steroid signals
can be synthesized from substrates irrespective of the substrate
source, be it peripheral endocrine glands, other brain regions,
or even local production of precursor substrates at the synaptic
terminal itself. Third, unlike most well-characterized perisynap-
tic neuromodulators, synaptocrine signals such as the lipophilic
steroidscannotbepackagedinvesicles,andhencethesynaptocrine
control of “release” is dependent upon steroidogenic enzyme
activity.
What follows in this review is a consideration of the “synap-
tocrine hypothesis” in which we evaluate the categorization of
estrogens secreted at synaptic terminals as bona ﬁde neuro-
modulators. It is highly likely that many parallel synaptocrine
signaling systems exist in the vertebrate CNS, such as those
that synthesize 5α-o r5 β-reduced 3α-hydroxylated progestins
for modulation of the GABAA receptor/ion channel complex
(Majewska et al., 1986; Lan and Gee, 1994; Reddy, 2010). How-
ever, the best evidence for synaptocrine signaling comes from
work focused on the synaptic production and action of estro-
gens. We therefore focus this review on the concepts generated
from studies of neuroestrogen synthesis, ﬂuctuation, and action.
There is an extensive and growing literature on estrogen recep-
tors on neuronal membranes, including on dendrites and somas
where synaptically formed estradiol would act (Blaustein, 1992;
Blausteinetal.,1992;McEwenandAlves,1999;Milneretal.,2001;
Beyer et al., 2003; Mitterling et al., 2010; Waters et al., 2011).
Together, this body of work provides a strong impetus to con-
sider neuromodulation by estradiol from any source, including
synaptic terminals (see also Cornil, 2009). For a recent and in
depth discussion of synaptocrine signaling see (Saldanha et al.,
2011).
CRITERIA FOR SYNAPTOCRINE SIGNALING AND FOR
DEFINING ESTRADIOL AS A NEUROMODULATOR
Neuromodulators intrinsic to the CNS have a well-deﬁned set
of properties. They are synthesized in neurons, released at the
synapse, modulate neuronal ﬁring states, and are rapidly inacti-
vated following release. Based on this framework, for heuristic
purposes we propose seven speciﬁc criteria to assess whether
synaptocrine signaling adheres to the general principles of neu-
romodulation.ThesecriteriaarelistedinTable 1.Wethenaddress
each of these criteria with a focus on evidence obtained from
T a b l e1|C r i t e r i athat deﬁne neuromodulation as applied to
synaptocrine signaling.
Criterion 1 Estrogens are lipophilic and cannot be stored, therefore
synthesis and secretion are coupled. Aromatase, and
potentially other steroidogenic enzymes, are therefore
present in synaptic terminals to allow for synaptocrine
signaling.
Criterion 2 To achieve targeted synaptocrine regulation of neuroe-
strogen levels, aromatase activity must be speciﬁcally
and actively regulated at the synapse independent of its
activity in other cellular compartments.
Criterion 3 At a rapid, neuromodulatory timescale, terminal release
of estradiol is controlled by membrane depolarization
linked to the opening of voltage-gated Ca++ channels.
Criterion 4 Estradiol synthesis requires androgenic substrate that
could arise from endocrine, paracrine, or autocrine
sources. When estradiol is synthesized at the synapse
a concomitant local decrease in the concentration of
testosterone is predicted.
Criterion 5 Estradiol produced in synaptic terminals has either
autocrine (presynaptic) or synaptocrine (post-synaptic)
actions independent of estradiol produced elsewhere.
Criterion 6 Modulation of neuronal activity by synaptic estradiol
release produces changes in neural function and behav-
ior independent of estradiol produced elsewhere.
Criterion 7 To preserve spatiotemporal resolution of neuromodu-
latory events, pre- and/or post-synaptic mechanisms
exist to rapidly terminate the inﬂuence of estradiol. Fol-
lowing synaptic estradiol synthesis, release, and local
action, mechanisms exist to rapidly quench estradiol
concentrations within the synaptic cleft.
studies of neuroestrogen signaling, primarily drawn from studies
in songbirds (see Box1).
CRITERION 1
Estrogens are lipophilic and cannot be stored, therefore synthe-
sis and secretion are coupled. Aromatase, and potentially other
steroidogenic enzymes,are therefore present in synaptic terminals
to allow for synaptocrine signaling.
SYNAPTIC ESTRADIOL SYNTHESIS
The ability to synthesize estradiol within neural tissues by the
expressionandactivityof theP450 enzymearomatase(CYP19a),is
a highly conserved feature of the vertebrate brain (Naftolin et al.,
1971, 1975; Callard et al., 1978) with enzyme activity typically
measured in brain tissue homogenates (Callard, 1984; Balthaz-
art, 1990; Lephart, 1996; Roselli and Resko, 2001; Simpson et al.,
2002; London et al., 2009; Santen et al., 2009). Enzyme activity is
presentindiscretebrainregionsandcorrespondswithdistribution
patterns for aromatase protein identiﬁed by immunocytochem-
istry using aromatase-speciﬁc antibodies (e.g., Balthazart et al.,
1990; Saldanha et al., 2000; Peterson et al., 2005) and usually, but,
importantly, not invariably, with aromatase mRNA expression, as
established by in situ hybridization procedures (Shen et al., 1994;
Saldanha et al.,1998; Saldanha and Schlinger, 2008).
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Box 1 Songbirds as model organisms.
Birds have served a crucial role in establishing the presence and
function of aromatase in brain. The reproductive behavior of cap-
tive Japanese quail (Order Galliformes) and Ring-doves (Order
Columbiformes) are well described and the role of androgens
and estrogens in activating neural circuits controlling elements
of masculine reproductive behaviors have been targets of inten-
sive investigation (Adkins and Adler, 1972; Adkins Regan, 1981;
Ball and Balthazart, 2002). For the most part, sex-steroids activate
reproductive and aggressive behaviors by their actions on neural
circuits in the hypothalamus/pre-optic area (HPOA), bNST, nucleus
taenia of the ventromedial telencephalon and nucleus intercollicu-
laris of the midbrain. Although this list of sex-steroid targets is not
complete, these regions are the focus of most investigation.
Oscine songbirds (Order Passeriformes), differ from these model
species in their capacity to learn some of their vocalizations, or
songs, that can be extraordinarily complex forms of auditory com-
munication produced by intricate and precise neural control of respi-
ratorymusclesandthoseofthesyrinx,theavianvocalorgan(Konishi
et al., 1989). Song learning and precise motor control involves audi-
tory processing and relays to an interconnected forebrain circuit
that enables the learning and then production of their elaborate
vocal repertoires.The nuclei that form the backbone of this circuitry
express receptors for androgens and estrogens, making this song
system an excellent platform for studies of steroid hormone action
on cognition, behavior, neuroanatomy, and neuroplasticity (Bolhuis
andGahr,2006;Mooney,2009).Inaddition,manysongbirdsdemon-
strate remarkable spatial memory capabilities (Clayton, 2002). The
songbird HP is a site of unusually high aromatase activity and estra-
diol enhances spatial memory function (Saldanha et al., 1998; Ober-
landeretal.,2004).AlthoughwewilltouchonthesongbirdHP ,forthe
remainderofthisreview,ourfocuswillbeonasubsetofthesongcir-
cuitry that includes the caudo-medial nidopallium (NCM), an auditory
processing region, and nucleus HVC (proper name), a key nucleus
that receives projections from the auditory system and, in turn,
projects to learning and pre-motor centers required for appropriate
song production (Mooney, 2009).
In the brains of endothermic vertebrates, aromatase is largely
or exclusively neuronal e.g. (Canick et al., 1986), while neu-
roglia provide the predominant source of brain estrogens in some
ectothermic vertebrates (Forlano et al., 2001, 2006). Although
somegliaexpressaromataseafterneuralinjuryinbirdsandmam-
mals (Saldanha et al., 2009), typically neurons are the only cells
immunostainedinCNStissue(Naftolinetal.,1996;Horvathetal.,
1997; Saldanha et al., 2000). Staining is cytoplasmic, and is seen
over somata and throughout processes (see also Wu et al., 2009).
Under light-ﬁeld microscopy, some aromatase immune-staining
is punctate (Figure 1) and isolated from other immunostained
cells (Saldanha et al., 2000; Peterson et al., 2005) as was ﬁrst
observedinquailbrain(Foidartetal.,1994).Asisthecaseformany
cytochrome P450 enzymes, aromatase is membrane-bound being
associated with endoplasmic reticulum (ER; Miller, 1988; Payne
and Hales, 2004) that are widely distributed through the neu-
ronalcytoplasm.Differentialcentrifugationof brainhomogenates
can produce microsomes (small circular bits of ER) that are
highlyenrichedinaromataserelativetoothersubcellularfractions
containing other organelles or byproducts of cellular disruption
(Schlinger and Callard, 1989b).
EVIDENCE FOR PRESYNAPTIC LOCALIZATION OF THE AROMATASE
ENZYME
When brain tissue is subject to careful differential centrifugation,
nerve terminals pinch-off and reseal (synaptosomes) and can be
isolated and puriﬁed for neurochemical analyses. Early evidence
for the presynaptic localization of aromatase was obtained when
activity could be detected in highly puriﬁed and chemically char-
acterized synaptosomal preparations of the quail hypothalamus
(Schlinger and Callard, 1989b). This synaptic localization of aro-
matasewaslaterconﬁrmedbyimmuno-electronmicroscopy(EM)
studies of the brains of a variety of species including quail, rats,
monkeys, and humans (Naftolin et al., 1996). The focus of these
studies was on regions rich with aromatase somata and ﬁbers,
including the hypothalamus, bed nucleus of the stria terminalis
(bNST),andamygdala.Intheseregions,manyaromatase-positive
synaptic terminals were seen to make contact with aromatase-
positive dendrites and somata. The functional implications of
microsomal and synaptic estrogen synthesis, however, remained
difﬁcult to assess; the overlapping distributions of aromatase in
both subcellular localizations made their speciﬁc contributions to
neuroendocrine function difﬁcult to study.
Aromatase can be detected in a variety of brain regions with
some proportion of the overall aromatase protein present in
presynaptic boutons (Schlinger and Callard,1989b; Schlinger and
Arnold, 1992b; Schlinger et al., 1992; Arnold and Schlinger, 1993;
Naftolin et al., 1996; Hojo et al., 2004; Peterson et al., 2005;
Rohmann et al., 2007). Indeed, the proportion of aromatase
activity present in the microsomal fraction (presumably a mea-
sure of that aromatase in somata and in processes) as com-
pared to that in the synaptosomal fraction can vary signiﬁcantly.
In some brain regions, a substantial fraction of the aromatase
appears to reside in synapses that are spatially independent of
aromatase somata. Such a conclusion is consistent with the view
from immunocytochemical studies showing aromatase-positive
terminals contacting aromatase-negative targets (Peterson et al.,
2005) as well as some axons (up to several hundred microme-
ter long) that are seen to project elsewhere in brain where the
post-synaptic targets are not obvious (Figure 1). In all likelihood,
thesearomatase-positiveaxonsplacearomatase-positiveterminals
onto distal unidentiﬁed neurons. If the target neuron is steroid-
sensitive, but lacks steroidogenic or steroid metabolic enzymes,
then aromatase-positive neurons of one circuit could alter the
steroidal-environment of another circuit by projecting afferents
andformingsynapticcontactsusingterminalsthatcontainsteroid
metabolic enzymes. It is this concept that forms the basis of the
synaptocrine hypothesis.
It is important to point out that in addition to the presynap-
tic localization of aromatase described here, this enzyme has also
beenidentiﬁedatpost-synapticloci(Naftolinetal.,1996).Indeed,
in vitro studies have identiﬁed aromatase in dendritic spines of
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FIGURE1|I nt h ez e b r aﬁ n c hb r ain, several forebrain areas contain
dense accumulations of aromatase-expressing neurons (A). At higher
magniﬁcation (B), a substantive portion of the aromatase immunoreactivity
is visible in ﬁne ﬁbers (asterisks) that extend a considerable distance from
the cell body itself. Sometimes, as in HVC (C) puncta (asterisks) visible as
brown deposits following aromatase ICC are clearly visible in an otherwise
unstained nucleus (blue soma are Nissl stained cells).
mammalianbrain(Kretzetal.,2004;Prange-KielandRune,2006),
a location where the role of local aromatization is quite likely,
tightly coupled to post-synaptic events. Additionally, the descrip-
tion of AR and ER at post-synaptic locations in rodent brain
suggests that synaptic aromatization could have dramatic effects
on post-synaptic, steroid-receptor-dependent mechanisms (Mil-
neretal.,2001).Takentogether,itseemsprobablethatpresynaptic
and post-synaptic aromatization could have profound effects on
synaptic transmission via presynaptic and post-synaptic steroid
provision.
NEUROSTEROIDOGENESIS
The early identiﬁcation of aromatase in brain was consistent with
research showing that both androgens and estrogens could orga-
nizeand/oractivatesomemasculineneuralcircuits(Macluskyand
Naftolin,1981;McEwen,1981).Thus,aromataseinbrainwasseen
as a terminal reaction of the full steroidogenic pathway (Miller,
1988; Payne and Hales, 2004) that was otherwise present in the
testes. These studies prompted additional research that identiﬁed
additional steroid metabolic enzymes in brain (Hutchison and
Steimer, 1981; Martini, 1982). At about the same time, evidence
began to accumulate indicating that steroids remained detectable
inthebraindespiteremovalofthegonadsandadrenals,theknown
peripheral steroidogenic organs (Baulieu and Robel,1990). These
studies suggested the brain had the capacity to synthesize steroids
de novo from cholesterol. Additional support for this concept of
neurosteroidogenesis grew worldwide with the advent of increas-
ingly sensitive methods to isolate steroids from other lipids, to
conﬁrm their identity and to quantify small concentrations, as
well as the identiﬁcation of the full suite of cholesterol trans-
porters and enzymes required to fully synthesize steroids de novo
e.g.(Compagnoneetal.,1995a,b;Kingetal.,2002).Thefunctional
importance of this capacity for neurosteroidogenesis is still gain-
ingtraction.Nevertheless,itspresenceraisesacrucialquestionthat
lies at the core of our perspective on steroid neuroendocrinology,
namelyhowandwhensteroidsaremadeavailabletothevastarray
of neural circuits when these lipophilic molecules have free access
to the whole brain, can be produced peripherally or centrally and
can be signiﬁcantly modiﬁed in discrete neural circuits.
This latter set of questions gains additional conceptual sig-
niﬁcance when we consider that aromatase may not be the only
sex-steroid metabolic enzyme to be compartmentalized in synap-
tic terminals. There is evidence for a presynaptic localization of
the androgen-synthetic enzyme CYP17 in the mammalian hip-
pocampus (HP; Hojo et al., 2004)a sw e l la sf o r5 β-reductase
in the avian brain (Schlinger and Callard, 1989b). This latter
enzyme both inactivates testosterone (Hutchison and Steimer,
1981) but also participates in the conversion of progesterone
into 5β-allopregnanolone, a compound that strongly potenti-
ates GABAA-induced post-synaptic hyperpolarization (Carlisle
et al., 1998) see also (Saldanha and Schlinger, 2008). Whether
it inactivates androgens or synthesizes neuromodulatory prog-
estins, the presence of 5β-reductase in synaptic terminals places
it in a position to inﬂuence the local sex-steroid environment in a
synaptocrine fashion.
AROMATASE IN THE SONGBIRD BRAIN
Relativetomanyothervertebrates,includingotherOrdersofbirds,
aromatase is expressed at unusually high levels in the brains of
songbirds (Vockel et al., 1990a,b; Schlinger and Arnold, 1991,
1992a; Schlinger et al., 1992; Shen et al., 1994, 1995; Balthazart
et al.,1996; Saldanha and Schlinger,1997; Soma et al.,1999,2003;
Saldanha et al., 2000; Silverin et al., 2000; Fusani et al., 2001; Rit-
ers et al., 2001; Saldanha and Coomaralingam, 2005). Aromatase
is present not only in the phylogenetically conserved neural sites
such as the hypothalamus, bNST, and the homolog of the mam-
malian amygdala, but also in large amounts in the telencephalon.
Where aromatase immunoreactivity is seen in the songbird brain
itisdetectedinsomataanddendritesof neurons(Balthazartetal.,
1996; Saldanha et al., 2000; Peterson et al., 2005). Moreover, in
the zebra ﬁnch pre-optic area (HPOA), NCM, HP, and HVC,
punctuate structures observed under light-microscopy are seen to
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be presynaptic boutons when examined using immuno-electron
microscopy (Peterson et al., 2005).
Typically, biochemical measures of aromatase in brain reveals
activity in synaptosomes with even greater enrichment in micro-
somes (Schlinger and Callard,1989b; Roselli and Resko,2001). In
the zebra ﬁnch telencephalon,by contrast,aromatase is present in
near equal amounts in synaptosomes and microsomes (Rohmann
et al., 2007). Thus, approximately 50% of the total aromatase in
thetelencephaloniscontainedwithinpresynapticboutonsunder-
scoringthepotentialimportanceof synapticestradiolprovisionin
songbirds. These properties make zebra ﬁnches excellent animal
models for understanding the functional importance of synaptic
aromatization.
The presence of aromatase in synaptic terminals resolved some
paradoxicalearlyobservationsonaromataseinthesongbirdbrain.
First, aromatase activity was detected in the zebra ﬁnch HVC
(Vockel et al., 1990b) but in situ hybridization showed little to
no aromatase mRNA expression (Shen et al., 1995). Immunocy-
tochemistryandimmuno-electronmicroscopyresolvedthispara-
dox by detecting aromatase-positive terminals within HVC but an
absence of aromatase-positive somata. The source of these termi-
nals appeared to be aromatase-positive neurons whose somata lay
outsideofHVC(Saldanhaetal.,2000).Inasecondcase,aromatase
activity and mRNA expression were both seen to be elevated in
the songbird HP (Saldanha et al., 1998, 2004) but immunocy-
tochemical studies showed few aromatase-positive somata that
stained relatively weakly for aromatase (Saldanha et al., 2000).
Closer inspection,including use of immuno-electron microscopy,
identiﬁed an abundance of aromatase-positive presynaptic bou-
tons in the dorsal HP where few aromatase-positive somata were
found(Petersonetal.,2005).Theseterminalsmayarisefromneu-
rons located more ventrally that express aromatase mRNA but
then transport aromatase protein down collaterals to terminals
in the dorsal HP itself (Szekely and Krebs, 1996). Overall, these
studies of both HVC and HP conﬁrm predictions of the synap-
tocrine hypothesis that the steroidogenic enzyme aromatase is
present in synapses and these synapses reside where other sources
of aromatase are absent.
CRITERION 2
To achieve targeted synaptocrine regulation of neuroestrogen lev-
els,aromataseactivitymustbespeciﬁcallyregulatedatthesynapse,
independent of its activity in other cellular compartments.
SEASONAL REGULATION OF AROMATASE
It is widely observed among vertebrates that the enzyme aro-
matase, especially in the HPOA, is subject to dynamic regulation
(Pasmanik et al., 1988; Balthazart, 1990; Roselli, 1991; Fusani
et al., 2003) thereby providing adequate estradiol concentrations
to activate masculine reproductive behavior (Pasmanik et al.,
1988; Schlinger and Callard, 1989a; Roselli et al., 2003; Balthaz-
art et al., 2004; Portillo et al., 2007; Wu et al., 2009). Exposure
to photostimulatory long days to stimulate growth of the H-P-G
axisdisproportionatelyincreasesaromataseactivityinmicrosomal
(2.5-fold increase) and synaptosomal (sixfold increase) prepara-
tions of the Japanese quail HPOA (Schlinger and Callard,1989b).
This differential increase in synaptosomal enzyme could result
from an increased number of aromatase-positive synapses, an
increase in the concentration of aromatase in each synapse, or
seasonal changes in the activity of the enzyme. Because central
aromatization is required for activation of masculine reproduc-
tive behavior in this species (Ball and Balthazart, 2002), seasonal
increases in synaptic aromatase may be crucial for providing the
requisite amounts of bioactive estradiol.
SEX-DIFFERENCES IN AROMATASE
The zebra ﬁnch has become an important model in behavioral
neuroendocrinology in part because males sing, but females do
not (Immelman, 1969) and this sex dimorphism in behavior is
reﬂectedinastrikinglysexualdimorphicneuralsongsystem(Not-
tebohm and Arnold, 1976). The masculine neural song system
is enlarged relative to that of females and estradiol likely plays
a role in masculine development of the song circuitry (Gur-
ney and Konishi, 1980; Simpson and Vicario, 1991; Grisham
et al., 2008), in the masculine learning of song (Bottjer and
Johnson, 1997), in the seasonal growth of song circuitry in sea-
sonal breeders (Tramontin et al., 2003) and in activation of this
circuitry when males sing (Meitzen et al., 2007). It is unlikely
that estradiol is produced peripherally more so in male than
in female zebra ﬁnches (Hutchison et al., 1984; Adkins-Regan
et al., 1990; Schlinger and Arnold, 1991, 1992a) and no sex-
differences in gross brain aromatase activity, or mRNA expres-
sion have been measured (Vockel et al., 1990b; Schlinger and
Arnold, 1992b; Shen et al., 1995; Wade et al., 1995). However,
upon ﬁner examination, when aromatase in ﬁbers is consid-
ered independently from that in somata, reliable seasonal regu-
lation and male-biased sex-differences and have been detected.
Schlinger and Callard (1989b) ﬁrst reported that upon expo-
sure to long days, while microsomal (somal and dendritic) aro-
mataseincreased2.5-fold,thatinsynaptosomes(axonal)increased
ﬁve to sixfold. Indeed, techniques as diverse as light-microscopy
that compare immunoreactive ﬁbers to soma, immune-electron
microscopy, Western blotting on subcellular fractions, and bio-
chemical enzyme activity on sub-fractions all reveal that adult
male zebra ﬁnches possess more aromatase in synaptosomes or
synaptic terminals relative to adult females (Saldanha et al., 2000;
Peterson et al., 2005; Rohmann et al., 2007) pointing to sex-
speciﬁc regulation of presynaptic synthesis of estradiol. More
speciﬁcally while no part of the zebra ﬁnch brain appears to
be sexually dimorphic in the number or intensity of cell bodies
that express aromatase transcript or protein (Shen et al., 1995;
Saldanha et al., 2000), the number of immunoreactive ﬁbers is
higher in males relative to females in the HPOA and NCM (Sal-
danha et al., 2000). Further studies using electron microscopy
and direct observation of immunoreactive presynaptic boutons
and terminals supported these data and showed that males had
more aromatase-expressing synapses than did females (Peterson
et al., 2005), supporting the concept that synaptocrine, and not
paracrine,maybeabetterexplanationofthedramaticandsexually
dimorphic estrogen dependence of the zebra ﬁnch brain and
behavior.
The results of these ultrastructural analyses were supported
by studies that measured the aromatase activity of subcellular
fractions of the zebra ﬁnch brain. In homogenates of whole
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telencephalon, no sex-differences have been reported (Schlinger
and Arnold, 1992b). However, once the brain is separated into
microsomes and synaptosomes, whereas measures of aromatase
in microsomes prepared from the adult telencephalon con-
tinue to be similar in males and females, synaptosomal prepa-
rations of the male telencephalon had signiﬁcantly higher lev-
els of aromatase activity than did similar preparations of the
female (Rohmann et al., 2007). Interestingly, the sex dimor-
phism was only evident in the posterior forebrain, a region that
is more abundant in aromatase relative to the anterior fore-
brain (Shen et al., 1995; Saldanha et al., 2000) and a region
where many estrogen-dependent targets such as song nuclei are
located (Nottebohm et al., 1976). It is unclear, at this point, why
sex-dimorphisms in synaptosomal aromatase are only detectable
in the posterior telencephalon, however, measures of aromatase
activity in puriﬁed sub-fractions echoes the patterns observed
in ultrastructural studies that have used direct observation of
aromatase-immunoproduct in synaptic proﬁles (Peterson et al.,
2005).
SYNAPTIC AROMATASE AND SONG PRODUCTION
The recently observed sex-differences presynaptic aromatase
expression suggest a relationship between presynaptic estradiol
synthesis and male-typical song behavior (Rohmann et al.,2007).
Additional evidence for such a relationship comes from two
sources. First, whereas aromatase is usually enriched in micro-
somal sub-fractions from brain (Schlinger and Callard,1989b),in
thezebraﬁnchforebrain(containingmuchofthesongcontrolcir-
cuitry) approximately one half of the overall aromatase activity is
contained in synaptosomes (Rohmann et al., 2007). Second, and
perhaps more importantly, aromatase-positive synaptic boutons
enshroud “song system” nuclei in the caudal forebrain (Saldanha
etal.,2000;Petersonetal.,2005;Londonetal.,2009).Theseobser-
vations stimulated experiments to determine if there was indeed
a relationship between synaptic aromatase and singing behavior
itself.
Indeed, aromatase activity is elevated more than twofold in
males that sing for 30min relative to males that do not sing for
an equivalent period, when the forebrain is rapidly dissected and
assayed for activity of the aromatase enzyme (Remage-Healey
et al., 2009). Aromatase upregulation is speciﬁcally localized to
the synaptosomal fraction within the posterior telencephalon
(Remage-Healey et al., 2009), and is not evident in the micro-
somal fraction, indicating a cell-compartment speciﬁc regulation
of aromatase within synaptosomes. Courtship singing therefore
involves an upregulation of aromatase activity speciﬁcally in
synaptic terminals, although it is unclear whether this depends
on rapid phosphorylation events (see below) or longer-term,con-
stitutive upregulation of terminal aromatase. These experiments
provide evidence that songbirds have the capacity to regulate aro-
matase in synaptic terminals independent of somal aromatase in
a behaviorally relevant context.
CRITERION 3
At a rapid, neuromodulatory timescale, terminal release of estra-
diol is controlled by neuronal depolarization linked to the
conductance of presynaptic voltage-gated Ca++ channels.
RAPID REGULATION OF NEURONAL AROMATASE
Estrogens have long been known to exert rapid actions (sec-
onds to minutes) on peripheral tissues (Szego and Davis, 1967)
and within the brain itself (McEwen and Alves, 1999). Many
of the acute actions of estrogens on neuronal activity occur
in a timeframe that is far too fast to involve the classical reg-
ulation of gene expression via nuclear receptors (Mermelstein
et al., 1996; Woolley, 2007; Micevych and Mermelstein, 2008).
Experiments that have examined the enzymatic activity of aro-
matase itself have shown that the capacity for estrogen pro-
duction in brain can change in a minute-by-minute timeframe.
The aromatase protein in the quail hypothalamus is sensitive
to Ca++-dependent phosphorylation events which can cause
abrupt decreases in its activity (Balthazart et al., 2001, 2003,
2005). Importantly, treatments that increase excitability within
quail hypothalamic explants (i.e., elevated K+ ions, or gluta-
mate agonists) similarly cause a rapid decrease in aromatase
activity (Balthazart et al., 2001). These results have established
a model in which neuronal aromatase is phosphorylated upon
excitation, locally reducing a neuron’s capacity to synthesize
estrogen.
In vivo microdialysis experiments in zebra ﬁnches described
belowhavetakenasimilarpharmacologicalapproachdowntothe
level of presynaptic terminals. These studies begin to address the
question of whether Ca++ dependent events within presynaptic
terminals enable the precise control of neuroestrogen delivery to
speciﬁc perisynaptic targets.
MEASUREMENT OF LOCAL ESTROGENS IN VIVO
If aromatase activity changes within synaptic terminals in the
songbird forebrain, the synaptocrine hypothesis proposes that
estrogenic end-products are immediately released and result in
altered levels of estrogens at or near the synapse. In other
words, local levels of neuroestrogens near synaptocrine ter-
minals should ﬂuctuate relative to surrounding extracellular
cerebro-spinal ﬂuid (CSF). The recent development of in vivo
steroid microdialysis, in awake, behaving songbirds provides an
opportunity to study putative synaptocrine events (Remage-
Healey et al., 2008). The methods for microdialysis have
been extensively validated and described elsewhere (Remage-
Healey et al., 2008, 2010b). Below we describe recent experi-
ments that speciﬁcally address synaptocrinology using micro-
dialysis. Despite spatial and temporal precision of microdialy-
sis, the technology is unable to resolve individual synaptocrine
events, per se. Even so, as described above, synaptosomal aro-
matase accounts for a large quantity of the total aromatase in
the caudal forebrain of adult male zebra ﬁnches (Rohmann
et al., 2007). Therefore, acute ﬂuctuations in local estrogens
within the caudal forebrain captured using in vivo micro-
dialysis likely reﬂect, in part, the integration of synaptocrine
events.
CHANGES IN NEUROESTROGENS DURING NEUROTRANSMITTER
ACTIVATION
In both the hypothalamus and hippocampus, in vitro aromatase
activity, and estrogen production are under rapid control by
glutamatergicagonistsandantagonists,likelyviaCa++-dependent
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phosphorylation of aromatase itself (Balthazart et al., 2003, 2005,
2006; Hojo et al., 2008). In vivo microdialysis experiments in
the zebra ﬁnch forebrain showed that neuroestrogen levels were
rapidly suppressed by local infusion of glutamate (30min), and
unchanged during similar treatment with NMDA and GABA
(Remage-Healey et al., 2008). Thus, neurotransmitters are able
to drive changes in aromatase activity and neuroestrogen levels
in three separate model systems and preparations (quail hypo-
thalamus,rathippocampus,andzebraﬁnchcortex).However,the
degree to which these phenomena depend on synaptocrine events
had not been directly assessed with these methods.
More recent in vivo microdialysis experiments have targeted
presynaptic voltage-gated calcium channels (VGCCs), and the
results have shed light on the role of electrochemical control of
neuroestrogen levels at the synapse. A series of experiments in
zebra ﬁnch cortex showed that neuroestrogen levels were: (1)
rapidly suppressed by 30-min of infusion of elevated K+ ions,
and (2) signiﬁcantly elevated following 90-min of local Ca++ ion
removal, as measured by in vivo microdialysis (Remage-Healey
et al., 2011). Therefore, similar to the effects of excitatory glu-
tamate, K+-induced depolarization suppresses neuroestrogens,
while removing extracellular Ca++ causes neuroestrogen levels to
accumulateovertime.Bothoftheseﬁndingsareconsistentwithan
excitatory,Ca++-dependent regulation of aromatase activity seen
inquail(Balthazartetal.,2006).Acriticaltestof thismodelincor-
porated retrodialysis of the speciﬁc presynaptic VGCC blocker
omega conotoxin. In the presence of conotoxin, the suppressive
effects of K+-induced depolarization on neuroestrogen levels is
blocked. Together, this evidence indicates that the neuroestrogen
levels in zebra ﬁnch cortex in vivo are controlled by electro-
chemical events that occur within presynaptic terminals. These
ﬁndings directly establish a synaptocrine source for a component
of neuroestrogens detected via microdialysis technology.
Taken together, the recent observations from quail hypo-
thalamus and zebra ﬁnch auditory cortex suggest a common
mechanism for the control of estrogen production within the
CNS, namely via excitatory Ca++ dependent changes in local
aromatase activity. These observations raise the question as to
whetherendogenousactivationofneuralcircuitsregulatethelocal
ﬂuctuations in neuroestrogens.
CHANGES IN NEUROESTROGENS IN VIVO DURING BEHAVIOR
The validation of in vivo microdialysis for neurosteroids has
allowed for the examination of acute changes within the forebrain
of the zebra ﬁnch that might reﬂect rapid changes in synaptocrine
synthesis. The focus of these experiments has been on the NCM,
an auditory cortical nucleus that is enriched in synaptosomal aro-
matase (Peterson et al., 2005; Rohmann et al., 2007). When males
are exposed to females and actively courting and singing, micro-
dialysis within NCM reveals that neuroestrogen levels are acutely
elevated during 30min behavioral trials relative to baseline con-
ditions (Remage-Healey et al., 2008). These changes appear to be
speciﬁc to NCM; when probes are targeted to anterior forebrain
(containing very little synaptosomal or somal aromatase) local
estrogens remain unchanged. A similar acute rise in 17β-estradiol
within NCM also occurs when males are exposed to conspeciﬁc
songs,butnotcontrolwhitenoisesounds,indicatingthatauditory
processing of song stimuli alone can drive fast changes in brain
steroid levels. Importantly,circulating levels of both 17β-estradiol
and testosterone are not responsive to these same manipulations.
Together, these ﬁndings reveal an extremely localized ﬂux in neu-
roestrogens within a discrete region of auditory cortex that occurs
during changes in socially relevant behavior.
CRITERION 4
Estradiol synthesis requires androgenic substrate that could arise
from endocrine, paracrine, or autocrine sources. When estradiol
is synthesized at the synapse a concomitant local decrease in the
concentration of testosterone is predicted.
SOURCE OF ANDROGEN SUBSTRATE FOR NEUROESTROGEN
SYNTHESIS
A feature of synaptocrine signaling that serves to distinguish it
as a form of neuromodulation is that the androgenic precursors
for synaptic aromatization can be derived from several sources
including peripheral endocrine delivery, paracrine delivery from
nearby neuronal or glial sources or autocrine delivery with andro-
gen synthesized in the synaptocrine cell itself. It is not yet clear
whether aromatase-positive cells per se synthesize androgens or
any other upstream precursors in the zebra ﬁnch brain. Never-
theless, we and others have documented expression in the zebra
ﬁnch brain of all of the fundamental enzymes and transporters
of the steroidogenic pathway including the steroidogenic acute
regulatory protein (StAR) and transporter protein (TSPO) that
transport cholesterol into specialized mitochondria, as well as
the steroidogenic enzymes, side-chain cleavage (SCC), 3β-HSD,
and CYP17 (London et al., 2003, 2006, 2009, 2010; London and
Schlinger, 2007). Thus, in addition to peripheral steroidogene-
sis, songbirds appear to have the ability to synthesize steroids in
brain. This leaves open the possibility for endocrine, paracrine,
or autocrine provision of androgens to the aromatase in synaptic
boutons.
Whereas testosterone is the immediate substrate for synap-
tic synthesis of estradiol, it is possible that testosterone itself is
produced in brain from endocrine delivery of substrates. The
enzyme 3β-HSD converts pregnenolone to progesterone as well
as the androgen precursor dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) to
androstenedione.Thislatterhormoneisitselfasubstrateforarom-
atization, but it can also be converted into testosterone by 17β-
HSD into testosterone. Both 3β-HSD and 17β-HSD are expressed
and active in the songbird brain and have been shown to function
coordinately with aromatase to convert the androgen precursor
dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) into estradiol in the songbird
brain (Vanson et al., 1996; Tam and Schlinger, 2007; London
et al., 2010). DHEA has been shown to activate some masculine
behaviors in songbirds, including during the non-breeding sea-
son when the gonads are regressed and likely producing little or
no androgen (Soma and Wingﬁeld, 2001; Soma et al., 2002). The
enzyme3β-HSDisupregulatedinseveralbrainregionsduringthe
non-breeding season as compared to the breeding season (Prad-
han et al., 2010) supporting a mechanism to convert DHEA into
estradiol to activate non-breeding aggressive behaviors. Impor-
tantly, as we have seen for aromatase, 3β-HSD activity is subject
to relatively rapid regulation (within 30min) during behavioral
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encounters (Pradhan et al., 2010). Together with data collected
usinginvivo microdialysisof estradiol,thesedataarguethatrapid
regulationisanattributeof atleastsomesteroidogenicenzymesin
brain enabling locally synthesized steroids to participate in rapid
neuromodulation.
Evidence for the use of local substrates in synaptic aromati-
zation comes from simultaneous measures of testosterone and
estradiol in vivo using microdialysis (Remage-Healey et al.,2008).
When the aromatase inhibitor Fadrozole is retrodialyzed into the
NCM of awake male zebra ﬁnches, local levels of 17β-estradiol
are suppressed. At the same time, local testosterone levels are sig-
niﬁcantly elevated during Fadrozole treatment,consistent with an
accumulation of androgen precursors following aromatase inhi-
bition (see Remage-Healey et al., 2008). Similar inverse changes
in dialysate levels of testosterone and estradiol have been detected
in male zebra ﬁnches during exposure to speciﬁc behavioral con-
texts. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that neural
aromatization relies on local provision of androgenic substrate
thatisnotcontinuouslyrefreshedfromthesystemiccirculationor
localsynthesis.Additionalevidencefordirectregulationof testos-
terone levels in the zebra ﬁnch NCM by retrodialysis of GABA
(Remage-Healey et al., 2008) supports the conclusion that there
are endogenous mechanisms in brain to regulate local androgen
concentrations.
CRITERION 5
Estradiol produced in synaptic terminals has either autocrine
(presynaptic) or synaptocrine (post-synaptic) actions indepen-
dent of estradiol produced elsewhere.
If synaptocrine secretion of steroids is to carry information in
the manner of other, traditional neural messengers, there should
be observable effects on pre- and/or post-synaptic neuronal prop-
erties. The most likely scenario is via changes in neuronal ﬁring
patternswithinthesynaptocrinecircuit.Weandothershavetaken
advantage of the clearly identiﬁed role of the zebra ﬁnch auditory
NCM in processing song and other auditory signals to test for a
modulatory inﬂuence of locally synthesized estrogens.
LOCALLY DERIVED ESTROGENS: ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY AND AUDITORY
PROCESSING
Microdialysis was recently coupled to extracellular electrophysiol-
ogy recordings in the NCM. This combined approach allows pre-
ciseregulationoflocalneurosteroidlevelsviareversemicrodialysis
for drug delivery and washout alongside concomitant recordings
of multi- and single-unit activity. This approach demonstrated
that locally derived estrogens rapidly boost the auditory-evoked
unit activity of NCM neurons within 30min (Remage-Healey
et al., 2010a). Exogenous treatment with 17β-estradiol caused
50% increases in the ﬁring frequency of auditory neurons, rela-
tive to the previous 30min of vehicle delivery. Close inspection of
the ﬁring patterns revealed that 17β-estradiol caused signiﬁcant
increases in the occurrence of “bursts”of single-unit activity, and
acute aromatase blockade with the drug fadrozole caused a rapid
suppression of bursting, consistent with a role for local, endoge-
nous neuroestrogens in modulating ﬁring properties of auditory
neurons.
These ﬁndings were independently replicated in the lab of
PinaudandTremere.Extracellularrecordingsfromabilateralmul-
tielectrode array in NCM were coupled with pressure injection of
either vehicle, estradiol or an aromatase inhibitor adjacent to an
electrode. Estradiol rapidly boosted auditory-evoked ﬁring rates,
while the aromatase inhibitor ATD suppressed them (Tremere
et al., 2009). Further, in vitro patch recordings showed that 17β-
estradiol exerts rapid suppression of GABAergic currents (minia-
tureinhibitorypost-synapticcurrents,mISPCs)inNCMslicesvia
presynapticmodulation.Morerecentlythisgroupshowedthatthe
neural discrimination of auditory signals is enhanced by locally
produced estrogens (Tremere and Pinaud, 2011). Together, these
independentandconvergentﬁndingsprovideconvincingevidence
that estrogens produced in the NCM can exert rapid actions on
the patterning of NCM auditory neurons.
Additional support for the neuromodulatory actions of estro-
gens in the NCM come from recent unpublished experiments. A
conjugated form of estradiol that does not diffuse through cell
membranes was delivered via retrodialysis in the same manner
as estradiol in the electrophysiology experiment above. Conju-
gated estradiol exerted similarly rapid actions as unconjugated
17β-estradiol on the auditory-evoked activity of NCM neurons
(Remage-Healey and Schlinger, unpublished). Thus, neuroestro-
gens appear to mediate some or all of their rapid actions via a
membrane-boundreceptorinthesongbirdbrain.Theexactrecep-
tor mechanism for these membrane effects is unclear, although
recent evidence indicates that estradiol can act on GABAergic
currents in vitro in NCM slice preparations (Tremere et al.,
2009). Thus, rapid actions of estrogens in the songbird may
occur via a membrane receptor that is coupled to this or a simi-
lar rapid mechanism. Moreover, extranuclear/membrane expres-
sion of estrogen receptors is common among vertebrates (Milner
et al., 2001; Beyer et al., 2003; Montague et al., 2008; Mitterling
et al., 2010), and the rapid actions of estrogens in songbirds
may involve one of the many “non-classical” modes of estro-
gen action identiﬁed to date, notably a variety of signaling cas-
cades (Woolley, 2007; Meitzen and Mermelstein, 2011; Moenter
and Chu, 2011; Roepke et al., 2011). The mechanism for post-
synapticestrogenactioninthezebraﬁnchauditorysystemremains
unknown.
CRITERION 6
Modulation of neuronal activity by synaptic estradiol release pro-
duces changes in neural function and behavior independent of
estradiol produced elsewhere.
MODULATION OF BEHAVIOR
Ifestrogensareproducedinacircuitviasynaptocrinemechanisms,
and subsequently exert intrinsic modulation of that circuit, what
functional consequences does this have for an animal’s behavior?
Becauseinvivomicrodialysishasbeenoptimizedforawake,behav-
ing birds, the same technology used for studying synaptocrine
ﬂuctuations and neurophysiological events can therefore also be
applied to the study of behavioral modulation in zebra ﬁnches.
Adult zebra ﬁnches express behavioral preferences in the lab-
oratory for familiar songs. Recent microdialysis experiments
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showed that disrupting the normal production of neuroestro-
gens in the NCM with fadrozole (using the same dose as in the
electrophysiology and microdialysis experiments above) caused
a rapid (within 30min) suppression of behavioral song prefer-
ence. When the fadrozole was washed out with normal aCSF over
30min, the song preference of individuals for a familiar song was
restored to control levels (Remage-Healey et al., 2010a). Interest-
ingly, this drop in preference was only observed when fadrozole
was delivered to the left hemisphere NCM and not the right
hemisphere NCM, indicating a laterality for endogenous neu-
roestrogen actions in support of song preference, and possibly
a laterality in function for left vs. right NCM. To our knowl-
edge, fadrozole is equally potent at blocking aromatase activity
in all cellular compartments, so it is currently unknown to what
extent the results of this behavioral experiment depend on synap-
tocrine vs. somal neuroestrogen production. Similar to the emer-
gent electrophysiology results, recent experiments have provided
independent conﬁrmation of the suppressive effects of aromatase
inhibition and estrogen receptor blockade on song preference in
NCM,usingintracranialcannulainjections(TremereandPinaud,
2011).
As presented above, the songbird forebrain contains abun-
dantexpressionof thesteroidogenicenzyme5β-reductase(Vockel
et al., 1990b; Schlinger et al., 1995). Similar to the actions of
aromatase, this enzyme converts androgens and progestins into
their 5β-reduced metabolite counterparts. While the rapid effects
of estradiol on songbird auditory physiology are clear,5β-reduced
androgens do not produce signiﬁcant changes in NCM ﬁring
properties (Remage-Healey et al., 2010a). Therefore, local, pos-
sibly synaptic, aromatase activity is critical for boosting auditory
responsiveness in NCM and guiding song preference (Remage-
Healeyetal.,2010a),whilethepredominant5β-reducedandrogen,
5β-dihydrotestosterone,is naturally synthesized in part via synap-
tocrine actions but has no effect on the excitability of auditory
neurons in NCM (for similar ﬁndings see also Tremere and Pin-
aud, 2011). These observations suggest that synaptocrine actions
of steroids are“specialized”in a similar way as other neuromodu-
lators at the synaptic level for local modulatory events. To date,
a direct, physiological role for 5β-reductase in synaptic termi-
nals has not yet been identiﬁed,although 5β-reduced steroids can
allostericallymodulatetheGABAA receptorinculturedzebraﬁnch
neurons (Carlisle et al., 1998). Given their potency and potential
for synaptocrine actions, further analysis of 5β-reduced steroid
actions on adult songbird neurons will be a fruitful avenue for
research.
CRITERION 7
Topreservespatiotemporalresolutionofneuromodulatoryevents,
pre- and/or post-synaptic mechanisms exist to rapidly terminate
the inﬂuence of estradiol. Following synaptic estradiol synthe-
sis, release, and local action, mechanisms exist to rapidly quench
estradiol concentrations within the synaptic cleft.
All neuromodulatory systems possess a mechanism for inac-
tivation. These mechanisms preserve the ﬁdelity of the spatial
and temporal information transmitted by the neuromodulator,
FIGURE2|S ynaptocrine signaling: androgenic precursors (orange
hexagons) from the extracellular space, adjacent cells such as
astroglia, or within individual neurons are available as substrates
for the enzyme aromatase (red triangles) located within presynaptic
boutons. Estrogens (green hexagons) synthesized within the presynaptic
bouton are then available to bind presynaptic ERs (gray ovals) and
modulate the dynamics of presynaptic neurotransmitter release.
Synaptocrine estrogens may also diffuse into the synaptic cleft and
thereby interact with post-synaptic ion channel receptors (brown
channel), and/or post-synaptic ERs (gray ovals, cytosolic) or membrane ERs
(mER; gray ovals, membrane-bound). Synaptocrine estrogens may therefore
modulate post-synaptic neurotransmitter receptors and/or have genomic
effects on the post-synaptic cell.These scenarios are most likely to occur
when the cell membrane is at rest (i.e., not depolarized) and when
voltage-gated calcium channels (VGCCs) are closed. In contrast, (right panel),
depolarization of the synaptic neuron and concomitant Ca2+ inﬂux into the
presynaptic bouton may activate a calcium-dependent kinase (kin),
phosphorylate presynaptic aromatase (P), and thereby decrease synaptocrine
estrogen synthesis, while simultaneously potentially increasing the local
concentration of androgens.
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and typically consist of either messenger degradation (such as in
the case of acetylcholine) or messenger reuptake (such as in the
case for serotonin). In the case of synaptocrine steroid produc-
tion, it is currently unknown what mechanisms could allow for
the spatiotemporal ﬁdelity of steroids produced at the synapse.
Severalcandidatemechanismsinclude:(1)rapidhydroxylationby
enzymes to increase the aqueous solubility of steroids and thereby
aid in clearance and decrease their potency (Do Rego et al.,2009);
(2) steroid conjugation, in which sulfate and glucuronide groups
are added to possibly inactivate steroids within the brain (Jantti
et al., 2010); and (3) constitutive mechanisms to sequester synap-
tocrine steroids via binding proteins such as sex-steroid binding
globulin (Caldwell et al.,2006) or even alpha-fetoprotein (Mcleod
and Cooke, 1989), which would be predicted to be located at
or near the synaptic cleft. Therefore, there are candidate mech-
anisms to account for the sequestration of steroids produced via
synaptocrine secretion, but it remains unknown whether these
mechanismsoperateattheacutespatialandtemporalscaletopro-
vide the ﬁdelity match required for reliable information transfer
that is a hallmark of classical neuromodulators.
CONCLUSION
Although our focus here is on estrogen signaling in the songbird
brain, there is a growing body of evidence showing that steroidal
synaptocrine signaling could be conserved across vertebrates and
across brain regions (Remage-Healey and Bass, 2006; Hojo et al.,
2008; Srivastava et al., 2010). Moreover, whereas neural estro-
gen actions are widely studied, especially their rapid membrane
actions, other neuroactive steroids are likely formed presynap-
tically (e.g., Majewska, 1992; Tsutsui et al., 2004, 2010) thereby
functioning also as targeted synaptocrine signals. The subcellular
localizationofenzymesrequiredtosynthesizeneuroactivesteroids
merits further investigation.
Steroids synthesized in the presynaptic bouton are just as likely
to exert presynaptic as post-synaptic effects. Indeed, receptors
for both estrogens (Mitterling et al., 2010; Waters et al., 2011)
and androgens (Tabori et al., 2005) have been documented
within presynaptic boutons of the rodent brain and in the
zebra ﬁnch HVC (Saldanha, unpublished observations). Synap-
tocrine steroids could interact with their cognate receptors within
the presynaptic boutons and thereby affect presynaptic func-
tion (Saldanha et al., 2004). For example, estrogens can rapidly
potentiate the excitability of rodent hippocampal neurons via
a presynaptic mechanism (Smejkalova and Woolley, 2010), per-
haps via receptors located on the walls of neurotransmitter
vesicles (Hart et al., 2007). Given these data, estrogens synthe-
sized within the presynaptic bouton may alter the probability of
neurotransmitter release, thereby affecting synaptic information
transfer.
Irrespective of the pre- or post-synaptic site of action, secre-
tion of neuroactive steroids locally and acutely at the synapse
represents a conceptually new frontier for neuroendocrinology
(Figure 2). Here, and in a more detailed review (Saldanha
et al., 2011) we present the concept of synaptocrinology as
a new way of considering how steroids are delivered spatially
and temporally to discrete neural circuits. Yet these ideas do
not apply to steroids alone, as other lipophilic neuromodu-
lators may have similar anatomical and physiological special-
izations for actions in the CNS. Alongside future studies of
steroid synaptocrinology, it will be fascinating to explore whether
similar mechanisms exist for other lipophilic modulators, such
as thyroxine or endocannabinoids. Indeed, thyroid hormones
can exert non-genomic effects in the CNS (Davis et al., 2008;
Caria et al., 2009), are synthesized in bouton-like beads along
processes throughout rat cortex (Rozanov and Dratman, 1996),
and have been previously proposed as neurotransmitters (Drat-
man and Gordon, 1996). Thus, a focus on synaptocrinology will
likely continue to bear fruit in the ﬁeld of neurosteroids and
beyond.
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